Natural and artificially induced ovulatory models related to lactation in the rat: role of prolactin.
The presence and the importance of a preovulatory prolactin (PRL) peak was determined in four, natural or artificially induced, ovulatory models related to lactation in the rat. Gonadotrophin peaks were determined in the afternoon preceding ovulation in four models: postpartum ovulation (PPO), ovulation after the lactational period (AL) (natural models), ovulation after litter removal at midlactation (ML), and ovulation in lactating rats (LR) (artificially induced models). In PPO, AL, and ML rats a preovulatory PRL surge was detected, showing that its presence is a common characteristic of ovulation in the rat. Bromocriptine inhibition of PRL levels in PPO and AL rats did not modify the percentage of rats which ovulated. In contrast, this treatment was able to significantly increase ovulation percentage in ML rats. Moreover, in LR rats strong dopaminergic inhibition of PRL levels, induced by pergolide, was necessary for ovulation to take place, but if pergolide-treated rats were injected with ovine PRL ovulation was completely inhibited. These data suggest that while a PRL surge seems to be always present in natural ovulatory models, it is not essential for ovulation to take place. On the other hand, in artificially induced ovulatory models, suppression of prolactinemia is able to induce ovulation or to increase the percentage of rats which ovulated. This effect of PRL on ovulation may be direct or indirect.